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No Medicine Chest

Without
Its FamilyLaxative ..i m WaWT y

l v mm m

A wed linz of intere-s- t to aaaiber
of Salem propla took plaee at La

CaaWalA M3e Now Wliere

Before Taking Tanlac

Couldn't Go 2 Blocks. -

lirande Thursday when Miss lua Wil-
son of La tiraude btcanie the bride af
Lieutenant Arm Id Oralapp of tSsJera .

Mr. Uralapp has a large tircla of
friends ia this city, being a former
student of Willamette university. The "Piare Tlnlae has relieved me aad

built me up aa murk I feel twentywedding is tlis result of a war tissa
which beitan when Lieutenant yean younger," said Mrs. W. B.

lApelttr, who resides at West 113Uralapp was stationed at La lirande
Eleventh Ave., Kpokane, Wash.,during' the early stages of the late

war.
"I had suffered from stomach trou

From the baby to the irandparentt a good laxative is the
necessary mrini in the Uttlc ilia. It wards off aerioua
Sjcknrss and saves doctor bills. Many a cokl hsl been pre-

vented from runnir into frippe and pneumonia by its timely

oae. .
Many a ricking headache has been quickly dispelled by it.

And it is a laxativa rather than a drastic cathartic or purgative
that should be in every family medicine-ches- t, for a laxative
can be used at all ages.

Thousands of food American families have foe more than
a quarter century used a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. It is a laxative-tom- e that acts on the bowels and
stomach. Infants take it with perfect safety, and it is equally

effective for grownups.

Grandparents ate now teeing their children give it to their
babies. It is excellent for all the family in constipation no
matter how chronic, indiaestion. wind colic, biliousness,
headaches, dyspepsia and similar ills.

Th9 druggist will refund four money U it fuilt
to do as promised. ,

Willis M. ISartlett, friend of the
ble, " she continued, "until I had be'

Buy In Salem

Week End
groom and another Willamette t,

acted as host man. come ahnost a nervous wreet aad un
a a m

The ISweet ISriar club met with Miss

able to do myhouee work and look af-

ter my children. My stomach was
weak and upset that I could hardly
retain a thing I would eat. I lived for
day at a time on nothing but boiled

Helen Taylor last Wednesday after
noon. iVrause of unavoidable eircum-staue- e

the character party that was
to hsve been given was postponed un milk aad poached eggs, and half the

time they failed to agree with me.
til the next meeting. Mrs. Al Steiner Specialswaa kept on a diet all the time, and
will be hostess at the affair. my stomach was vumped out nearly

every day, but this nor anvthing els
a a

The junior musie elms of Sacred
Heart academy were presented in a did rae any good. I was advised that

a higher altitude might help me, so I
rok a trip to the mountains in Cana

SDr.
Caldwell'

OEPSIN
The Perfect Hi Laxative

recital this afternoon at St. Josrpk s
hall. As usual, it met with a great
leal of uecias and a large and appre-
ciative audience attended.

da, but eame back horn just as oad
off at when. I left. What I ate would
sour on my stomach, and the gas form-

ed by it would bloat me up terribly.
Sometimes mv heart would palpitate

PRICE AS ALWAYS

In spHc of ajrwtiy
tnereaaed laboratory
coats doe to Uae War,
by aamfccuii profit
and absorbing war
ti;-- t bav maim-twr-

the pries St
whKft thsa family

has been told by
dm'1" r the past
26 yeffn. Two $UK

Si and .

FREE SAMPLES If you have arm ard
Dr. CakiafrU'a Syria) Pvpmm aosd for a free trial
battle to Dr. V. D. Caldwell, 6S Waahayjtea
St . Mor.txtilo, III. Ir there are babiea at home,
ck for a coty of Dr. Caldwell 'i book. The
Care iA Zoby."

likn some one beating with a hammer,
and then stop suddenly and keep stall

This is just between seasons (Spring and Summer) we
have selected all odds and ends in our ready to wear de-

partments and priced them at extraordinary low-figure-

WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS....! 3.98, $ 4.75
SILK DRESSES $ 9.75, $12.18
CLOTH DRESSES $ 9.75, $12.18
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS $12.48, $17.50

CENTER AISLE TABLES

WOMEN'S WORSTED SWEATERS $3.98, $8.98
LINGERIE WAISTS 9Sc, $1.79
BUNGALOW APRONS :....98c, $1.48
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES $1.75, $1.98, $2.48
WOMEN'S KHAKI OVERALLS $1.98
WOMMEN'S BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS 9Sc

Mrs. William Fuiiate, accompanied
bv her dnughfer. Mis' (J race, left for
li'laho toilay for a visit with Mrs. I'aui
K. Fugate.

a a

Anion:? the Salemites registered at
Portlttmi hotels are Marshall Cooper,
E. s. Blade and H. H. Wonne. They
are guest at the Imperial during their
star ia the citv.

m a a

Mrs. George 8. hroeder has return-
ed home, after visiting in Roseburg

lot r to prnteet flocks anil berth
ifrom wolves. Then the settlers got
idown to luminous, appointed a commit

SONS OFJCHAMPOEG

(Continued from Page 1.)
e of 12 and caled a meeting for May

2, 1813, st ChamiKMr. On that day ly
I the vote of 52 to 3D, the missionaries

so long that I thought - would never
draw another breath. My back, over
my kidneys, tiurt me dreadfully and
at time my left side-- pained me until
I could hardly stand it. I was con-

stantly takii jr something to relieve
constipation and waa almost frantic at
tames with headache, and was so nerv-
ous that sleep a as almost impossible
for me.

".Now, this is juut the condition J
was in when I began taking Tanlue and
I commenced to pick up with my first
bottle. It was only a short time until
I was eating most anything I wanted.
I ran now eat all kinds of vegetables,
or anything else I want, without the
let bit of trouble from it. My head-
aches and pain is nil gone and I have
already gained ten pounds in weight,
I sleep like a child every night and
have so much more strength and ener-
gy that I can walk a mile, here be- -

Chtmpoeg for March 4. 1813, but a their friends hud the majority and

tition toi,l,e r,,K"" territory was henceforth uuwaa circulated for a meeting
be held at the old Oregon Institute--ir c provisional government,

h""""11 standpoint the ful- -Fromow Willamette L'niveraity for Feb--

fuarY I. 1843. This meetinir aimointed "W1"C " or
In 1S40 there was 137 Amerlaiii Jn Visit Salem (Tomorrow) Saturday

You will get your money's worth iM committee of six to meet at the home
of Joseph Oervais on March 6, 1S43.
This is hoiHurically known as the "Wolf
meeting" as there was first a discussion

the Oregon emintry. In 1S43, there
eanm 112 ami the great immigration of
1H43 brought f(K).

The firit nrnhiliitinn lswa pnwd west

for a few days.
a a a

Miss Amelia Babcock left yesterday
for t'orvallis to enjoy the annual Jun-

ior week end festivities; at O..A. C.
While there, cho will be the guest of
Miss (icrtru'te Fast at the Alpha Chi
Omega oorority house. Miss I'.abcock
eipeeta to enter O. A. C. next year
for, a four vear course in economics.

a a

Mrs. B. V. Dimeler who lias been
visiting in Portland fur the past few
davs, roturued home today.

a a

Mi Willa Hinkestein is a Portland
visitor this week.

a a

A. C. Morris is registered at the
hotel in Portland. Mr. Morris

is eoiinn'ted wit-- tho local branch of
tho Southern Pacific.

(. IjtpllHJ (Ell.
fore I took Tan Inc. I couldn't walk

Quality
Merchandise

Popular
Prices

Kvery returning soldier ana auilor
should have I job. We unite with the
1'. H. Employment Service of the

of llior snd the Churches of
the country in the Nation-wiil- move-meu- t

to observe May 4th us 'Kmploy-iiien- t

Holiday," and nk employer .to
list their openings with the 1'. H. Em-

ployment Hcrviee and its Ittireaus for
li. 'turning Soldiers and Hailors.

two lilocks without being all tired out,
Tanlac has not only helped in', but my
husband, who .has been troubled with
his utomnch for a good many years, is
now taking it with just as good re-

sults, Rome of my neighbors arc also
taking it on my recommendation, so
you ran see what I think of it. I am
thankful enoiu'h for what it ha done
for me to tell everybody about it. "

Tanlae is sold in Jtalem by Dr. 8. C.
Htone. in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben Oooch, in
Oervais by John itelly, in Turner by
H, P. Cornelius, in Woodbiirn by Ly-

man H. flhorey, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates fcy Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, in Stay ton by C. A.
Benuchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul bv Groceteria Stores

of tho Mississippi river were nine ted
by the Oregon lcgiidiiture in 1844, pro-

hibiting the sale and nuuiiifiutu.r ui
ami against bringing sutvva into

the torritory.
J:toii l.ee was given five Indian

s'nves from an estate and his first act

4

mid before ccecpting the rcspoiiMbility'"nit ir -

wns in setting the slaves free.
Joseph Gervaia came to Oregon in

1813 with what is known as the Astor
party. Dr. McLoughlin came as agent tXIEURALGIAMonduv evening were Mrs. Fred Dur-

bin, Mrs. j. W. Haugctt. Mies Ada Buy-seri-

and Miss Gladys Webb.

nemlay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gehring arnt fam-

ily visited at Win, Mnnrer's Sunday.
Miss Audrey Br.ggett sprained her

anklo while getting off the stage in Sa

'Co., in Donald bv M. W. Johnson, in
Jefferson by Foshay k Mason, am! in
Mill City by Marketeria Gro. Co.

:
CENTRAL HOWEL

or Headache-R- ub
the forehead

and temple with

for tho Hudson liuy company in 1824.
AlaiiHon I term, wife and three chil-

dren arrived with the second group of
Mctlimlixts in May of 1S37. Ho i,a
blacksmith.

Anna Marie Pitninu was sent by the

You feel different the minute you
take it a gentle s mlhing warmth fillslem Monday morning.

Just unpacked a large shipment of

WORKMEN'S CLOTHES
Overalls, Jumpers, etc-- full cut easy filling of

Dependable Quality

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mteffen ami family, the system. It s a pleasure to tu.Ro I

Miss Olndvs Webb and Miss aim ine Hnllisfer 's J?oCky Mountain Ten

'tr'(vrilio

eastern Methodists to Oregon lu 18.17
A15ATTT1Buvserie stient the evening with Witi Helps purify the blood, drives out th

Lichtv'a Wednesdav. germs of winter, gets you hustling uauii i kwith tho intimation that they would be
if she married Jason . They were IWUK CUUTVjUAKU iOt, K)Qr, W7Qfull of life ana energy, jjc lea or

(Capital Journal Hpecial Service.)
Central Howell, Or., May 2. Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Durbin are moving the last
of their household furnishing to their
new home in Sulem today. Those assist-
ing him beinir Abe Steffen. Buck White

married six weeks after her arrival. Those calling on Mrs. Arthur Hoffin Tablets. 1). J. Frv.
W. 11. Willson, who laid out the citv

of Hnlem end is responsible largely for
tho wide strets, arrived in JSJ7. He and Dick Tuve. Mr. and Mrs. Durbin
came as a carpenter.

Joseph llolmnn came in 1840 and
Hit hard II. Kukiu in srench
IMnirie was already settled by the C

OVERALLS

Thn famous Crown HpoeiHl yon

known what thev r.re, superior
garment in every way. All sines
np te SO waist, in heavy blue
denims, regular sizes in grays,

sbISb- - UT7f ,N0 UN0IN6

I fvSPtMoe3

J strain pomi

to FPoCr- - Vm

nndiitns when the Methodist nnmoiiurtes
arrived.

Jusou l.ee was nut originally sent to

will be missed by Central Howell com-
munity as Mr. Durbin took an active
uurt in all public improvements, and
especially in thn school district.

Those visiting Arthur Goffin's Sun-

day were Mrs. Mussey, Win. Kgau, Mike
hgnn and Albert Kgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Rout Jam spent Sunday
at John Tweed 'a.

Hi.y Kamsden and family was visit
ing in Silverton Sunday.

Miss I'leda Shepard got her knee hurt
quite badly while playing at school
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durbin took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons Wed- -

hfel triM' ami Kxpress stripes,
aft at lower prices.

Oregon, lie was intended to convert
the r'lnthcad Indians but when he nr
rived in their country, he found it ad
visnble to come on to the Oregon eotin
try.

The first temperance society in the
west was organised by the Methodist in
IS.!.!. Jason I.ee was at the head of the

i Ml (V A tuj
society and he persuaded two men to I iy - "'ixze-nt- i rr.tr '.ftn t,",five up thn distillery liiilnea.

Of the 14 Indian children who Were
taken into the mission the first year,
five soon died, five ran away in fear
of death and perished and two died the Millinery for Al

I Jt run swmciw

' i1 if TUlPte

i Jp

, -T- asaVaBsaaaaaaaWBasBai

COMBINATION

SUITS

Men's KliaUi ami Hliio, all
izea $2.86 and $3.75

Stifel Kttipe $3.35

I.ee'e Union Alls the best, eas-

iest fitting garment of Its klml,
regular 1.50 grr.de, with slight
imperfection $3.95

Hoys' Khaki combination nuits
priced according to
aiae $1.78, $2.00, $i33

second year. Of the ".5 Imliaa etui
- received into the mission home in

H ill, half died of diphtheric
The house built for Jason which

he assisted In building is at !rtl! Broad-
way, Salein, and in good condition. It
now belongs to the Itoise estate. The
house was built in IX PI.

Dull, lifeless eves, colorless

At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

Every gal or wcraaa can now have a new Spring hat without spending a "small

fortune" for it We have mads a specialty on n&ery this sprin and can furnish

lips, sal
Itirl littlelow, yellow cheeks, giii

chance for a "man" these dny.
Don't !oe heart, iut take IMIister'e
"liocky Mountain Tea helps to make
vim sttr-ictiv- ami fnir. Don't delay,
begin today. D. J. iy.

MADE
yea with rca' smart hats at prices ranging from $2 to $6. See cur Children's HatsWe now have ail sie in

Crown Overalls iu blue a

prices. 9Sc to J3.C0Resinol
Jot that eczema"LIBERTY EELLE" FLAY SUITS

fr ehildren were Designed by a mother who fully appreciated the vesa-lion- s

of Biskirg elmhe for growing rhihlren which would combine suit-
able inatermM ith gnod senne and refined tste. Thene garments nro
mada ef Invincible Huttings, are unique, senmiile and duinty. Just Received

OVER-EATIN- G

U tha root of nearly all digestive
vita. If yoBfdigaation Is wash or

out ef kUtar, better eat less aad use

the) MW li t Letter dlgastiatk
Piawaaat U take s'loctiv. Lat
Ai-m- Js kalr trsichten ut yrar
eliiestiva

MAct mr icott bownc
MAKZAa Or CVTT (MUUSION

Little watery tuUiers r on
the skin s:id then brcik, aertanpanied
t? utrry lutiking irilUmed sputa or
aorrs that sjiread, ith intense itching,
generally on be described as eczema.

Rwtmi; Omimrvl i.ad bv Rntm, Soap
f u t ,e iirn.i-,- rr.irt. li d

ariln crcvrr,nce, Qc , rAr w,7 lh
trnM- i, ,nm,iy. Aiiotrt lhlir at 6 c i.
Ux

St h Fe A

A new Shipment of Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, etc
Dress Gingham, Best Quality, Yard 24c

Boys' One-Pie- ce Suit
Made with high, rounded hits,
sct ia kin"!ia sUtves, and
patch pewket of rnntrarting

Hn'tons in the back.
Trimmed i t h pxarl buttons.
Conei!ent il'vp seat.
Ages 2, , $1.75

One-Pie- ce Creeper
Made with Ihitrh neck, elliow
sleeves with turned bark cuffs
and belt of con! rutting material,
Cunvenierit drop nest. Body but-
tons in the bark, panties on the
iies. I'carl button trim.

Ages I, 2, 3, $1.75

SAMPSON & GIDEONwoi p TT.irr-aus- i sr cv.v h 'ivusir stv1 1

atr..rriaAKu im juji:rt4;Miui3( .aii

SntT'.KT-BS- I xm MMADt O rH8 BMJT latAL
MCUAN HJS. Ait blAlH

rvv --wsx mt Hia rt ciuaiimroeasin-ir- T

a., oonis r on viih j.vtff. a imiy

u.'i orei. tixvmii us, iis vmm ai
U ATS.

X We have in stock the same material In plain blue or
X pink, also white and blue or white and pink stripes.,
i for those who wish to do their own sewing. It's a

superior clnth at low price.
r wtirt oaaTrrCH

152 North Commercial Street
I hair nkts I sfrWS&Z


